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The year nineteen hundred and thirty-nine marks the centennial
of the publication of one of the significant contributions to obstetric
literature, for it was just a century ago that Franz Carl Naegele
published histreatise, Dasschr2agverengteBecken.3 Forthis reason
it is gratifying to learn that during the present year a centennial edi-
tion, in English, is to be published by Dr. A. F. Hellman and
Dr. George Musa.
Franz Carl Naegele was born in DUsseldorf in 1778, the son of
Joseph Naegele, a teacher of anatomy and surgery in the Surgical
Academy of that city. Even before entering on his medical course
Franz ,was a Prosector in Anatomy in the institution. Later he
studied at Strassburg, Freiburg, and Bamberg, matriculating as a
physician in 1802. Five years later he became Professor-extraordi-
nary at Heidelberg and in 1815 he attained the rank of Profes-
sor and Director of the Obstetrical Hospital, a position which he
held until 1851. In 1839 his work on the obliquely contracted
pelvis appeared and the influence of this contribution has immortal-
ized his name in what we now speak of as the Naegele pelvis.
WhitridgeWilliams,7 in referringto this monograph wrote, . . . "the
description of the morphology of the obliquely ovate pelvis was
somasterlythatnothing has since been added to it."
It is to this latter author that we owe not only an excellent
description ofthe Naegele pelvis but also a comprehensive review of
the literature.
As early as 1803, Naegele recognized the deformity and in his
monograph in 1839 he based his observations on the study of 35
specimens, one from an Egyptian mummy. Williams, in 1930,
stated thatprobably not more than 100 instances have been described
in the literature. It is interesting to note that in 191 1 Bluntschli'
described its occurrence in the monkey (Macacus cynomolgus). In
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my recent monograph,6 The Obstetric Pelvis, the deformity is
described as follows.
The pelvis which bears the name of Naegele has the following characteris-
tics. The pelvis is obliquely contracted with an ovate superior strait. The
ala of the sacrum on one side is normal while the other ala may be lacking
or imperfectly developed. Usually on the affected side the iliac bone and
sacrum are firmly synostosed. The iliac bone on this side is pushed upward
and backward so that its crest is higher than that of the unaffected side. On
the affected side the ilio-pectineal line may be practically straight while on
the unaffected side this line is bowed outward particularly in its anterior
portion. On the affected side the sacro-iliac notch is narrowed by the push-
ing upward, inward and backward of the ischial tuberosity and spine. The
symphysis pubis is displaced toward the unaffected side and the sacrum is
displaced toward the affected side with its anterior surface faced in that
direction. Because of these various changes the oblique diameters are of
unequal length the shorter emanating from the sacro-iliac synchondrosis of
the unaffected side. The Conjugata Vera may be lengthened and is of
course directed obliquely. This pelvic contraction involves the entire pelvis
and is more marked in the pelvic outlet than at the inlet. Other changes
in structure which are present are of less obstetrical significance than those
mentioned and will not therefore be discussed.
One striking feature with regard to this pelvic deformity is the fact that
casual observation of the patient may not reveal any suggestion as to its
presence. Many of the individuals who possess it do not limp or show other
abnormalities of gait. Breus and Kolisko [2] point out that the solution
of this is to be found in a compensation of the lumbar scoliosis which develops
higher up in the vertebral column and that by this the body weight is so
directed that it is transmitted with equal force to the heads of the two
femurs.
With regard to the etiology, Naegele was of the opinion thaf
the deformity was the result of a congenital defect of one ala of
the sacrum resulting in imperfect development of the sacral portion
of the sacro-iliac joint. When the individual begins to move about
ankylosis occurs as the result of abnormal pressure and irritation.
In 1861, Thomas,5 of Leyden, stated that in certain cases inflam-
matory disease rather than congenital defect was responsible for the
condition. Breus and Kolisko, at a later date, stated that the condi-
tion was always the result of inflammatory disease, that a history of
such could usually be elicited from the patient, and that cicatrices on
the surface of the body substantiated this fact. In the report of his
case in 1929, Williams concluded that the solution of many cases
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could not be so easily determined and that the statements of Breus
and Kolisko may not apply to the individual case. As in Rein-
berger's case,4 reported in 1932, there was no history of inflamma-
tory process and an embryonic defect was the only solution that
explained the deformity. Furthermore, there were coincidental
deformities of the genital tract and extremities. In the case here
reported there was no history suggestive ofsuch inflammatory process
and an anomalous kidney and ureter on the same side as the deform-
ity seem of significant interest.
In the diagnosis of Naegele pelvis there is no great difficulty of
recognition provided its existence is suspected. However, marked
external deformity is usually not present nor do these individuals
as a rule show a limp. The usual external measurements may not
be significantly abnormal, although the asymmetry of the outlet
should suggest further investigation. The variations in height of
the iliac crests and an accompanying scoliosis are suggestive findings.
Internal examination shows the symphysis to be out of line with,
the center of the sacral promontory, the sacrum to be asymmetrical,
and the iliopectineal line and lateral pelvis to be markedly flattened.
The transverse diameter of the outlet is greatly diminished. A
simple anteroposterior roentgenogram will immediately settle the
diagnosis.
If we consider the obstetrical significance of this type of pelvis
we will readily conclude that spontaneous birth of an infant of
normal size is unlikely. Even in cases where marked disproportion
is not encountered at the superior strait the contraction in the lower
part of the pelvis may make natural birth impossible. Caesarean
section performed at a time of election is the most practical method
for delivery. However, spontaneous birth of small infants has been
reported in this type of pelvis.
The case here presented was observed in a woman of 33 years,
of Irish descent, weight 128 lbs., height 59X4 in. There was no
history of serious disease in childhood. In 1928 the left kidney
was removed, because of pyelitis, in another hospital. The speci-
men showed a double kidney pelvis and double ureter. The men-
strual history was essentially negative and the patient had never been
pregnant. She was first seen in this hospital in 1929. From that
time until the present she has been seen at various intervals, her
chief complaint being pain in the left side of the abdomen, usually
located in the left lower quadrant and to the left of the umbilicus.
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Her symptoms have been somewhat difficult to evaluate because of
her somewhat psychic personality. Numerous examinations in vari-
ous clinics of the hospital have failed to reveal any cause for the
discomfort. A chief finding with regard to the present interest in
her case is recorded in the report of a flat roentgenogram taken
January 8, 1938, when the following diagnosis was made,--scoliosis
of the dorsal spine and deformity of pelvis with associated sderosis
in region of left sacro-iliac articulation.
On February 15, 1938, she was admitted to the hospital for
further examination under anesthesia. This was done by Dr. P. E.
Rekers, who recorded that except for asymmetry of the pelvis no
gynecological pathology was present. It was at this time that my
attention was called to the flat roentgenogram (Fig. 1) of the pelvis
which was recognized as presenting the Naegele type of pelvis.
Pelvigrams according to our technic for pelvimetry were made and
certain external measurements taken. The external pelvic measure-
ments showed:
Interspinous diameter .............................. 23.5 cm.
Intercristal diameter .25.0 cm.
Trochanteric diameter .29.0 cm.
Right oblique diameter .18.5 cm.
Left oblique diameter. 17.25 cm.
External conjugate .................................................... 17.25 cm.
Right leg, anterior superior spine to medial malleolus 78.5 cm.
Left leg, anterior superior spine to medial malleolus 77.5 cm.
The measurements of the pelvis as determined by roentgen
pelvimetry are as follows:
Anteroposterior diameter of superior strait .9.5 cm.
Greatest transverse diameter of superior strait .10.0 cm.
Left oblique diameter of superior strait .11.0 cm.
Right oblique diameter of superior strait .8.25 cm.
Interspinous diameter .6.75 cm.
Intertuberal diameter .10.0 cm.
Posterior sagittal diameter of outlet .5.25 cm.
Height of pelvis .9.2 5 cm.
The lateral view of the pelvis shows a male type of sacrosciatic
notch, the sacrum shows an essentially normal curve on its anterior
surface and is composed of five segments.
Figure 2, which is a pelvigram representing the superior strait as
seen from above, shows the characteristic deformity. The ilio-
pectineal line on the right side is largely normal in appearance while
that on the left side runs almost a straight course anteroposteriorly.
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lished in 1839.)
(From a plate in Naegele's original work pub-
FIG. 2. Anteroposterior roentgenogram of pelvis.FIG. 3. Roentgenogram of pelvis taken
as right angle to the plane of the superior
strait.
FIG. 4. The external appearance of
the patient does not suggest gross pelvic
deformity.NAEGELE PELVIS 517
The pubic and iliac portions of the terminal length are possible of
measurement by our methdd of superior strait pelvimetry and are
as follows:
Right side: Pubic portion .................................. 6.0 cm.
Iliac portion ................................... 5.5 cm.
Left side: Pubic portion .................................. 6.75 cm.
Iliac portion ................................... 4.5 cm.
It will be noticed in this view also that the conjugata vera
extends obliquely backward from the tip of the right pubic bone and
if drawn directly backward would have its posterior termination in
the vicinity of the right sacro-iliac synchondrosis. A striking
feature of the Naegele pelvis is the changes which have taken place
in the sacro-iliac region on the affected side. It will be noted that
this joint has become obliterated and that fusion has taken place.
There is no roentgenological evidence that this fusion is the result
of an inflammatory process.
As will be seen from the photograph (Fig. 3), the external
appearance ofthe patient is not unusual. The scoliosis is not readily
seen and the patient does not walk with a noticeable limp. Among
other ofthe interesting features of this case must be mentioned again
the anomaly of the genito-urinary system occurring on the same side
of the body as does the pelvic deformity. This finding and the
absence of any evidence of previous inflammatory disease supports
the idea that in this instance the occurrence of the Naegele pelvis
was of congenital origin.
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